12H30 Packing List
Uniform














Full set of the Army Service Uniform (ASU) “Dress Blues” with beret for graduation
Army Combat Uniform (UCP or OCP) with subdued rank (3 Sets)
Cap, ACU Patrol w/rank (1 ea)
Boots, Combat, IAW AR 670-1 (2Pr)
Undershirts (5 sets)
Socks (5 Pair)
Belt, Trousers (Tan)
APFU uniform (Full Set - short sleeve shirt, long sleeve shirt, shorts, sweat pants, jacket, black
fleece cap, black gloves, white or black socks and athletic shoes) – Students are provided PT
Vests so a PT belt is not required.
Current Military Identification Card / ID Tags
Trouser, wet weather
Jacket, wet weather
Water Source (1 quart canteen or military issued Camelbak hydration system)

Cold weather – October to April









Coat, Cold Weather, ACU (Field Jacket) or Gortex w/ Liner
Trouser, Cold Weather (Gortex)
Undershirt, Cold Weather
Drawers, Cold Weather
Cap, Fleece Cap (black)
Neck Gaiter
Boots, Intermittent or Boot, Cold Weather
Mittens shells, with Inserts

No OCIE (field gear) is required for the course, but wet weather and cold weather gear are highly
recommended. Temperatures at FLW drop below freezing during the winter months. Soldiers need to
bring the proper / authorized equipment to maintain comfort.
Additional items









Personal Hygiene Products (bath soap, toothpaste, etc.)
Civilian clothes and other comfort items
Shower Shoes
All documentation listed in the welcome letter
5 - Pens, 5 - pencils
Notebook
Laundry Soap
Supply of any prescribed medication you are currently taking and eyeglasses/contacts to cover
the duration of your class (if applicable).
 Cash/Travelers checks: enough to get you through the course.
 Safety Glasses / hearing protection – These will be provided by the schoolhouse but if you have
personal ones that you would prefer to wear, you may bring them. Safety Glasses must be
ANSI-compliant (Z87).

You will be issued a laptop for the duration of the class. You will be able to take the laptop with you in
the evenings to complete homework.

